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FROM THE EDITOR . . .

Election Results

For the record, thc following are the offi-
cial rcsults of thc DPR clcct ion held at the
cnd of last year. Thcy *crc inadvcrtantly lcf i
out of the last issue of the Bulletin:

some circles as the beginning of the end of
the ACS! Looking back, we can all bc proud
of the strong positive impact the Division and
its members have had on the Society and its
programs. Victory is not yct securc, though.
As with freedom, the price of progrcss is
eternal vigi lance.

For examplc, I hcard a presentation by a
knowledgeable and fricndly member of ACS
staff who described a plan kr do an cxtcnsivc
markcting survey ol 'ACS mcmbcrs. Nothing
wrong with that, on the surtacc. I t  u'ould be
useful to check now and then as to rncnrbcr
views on ACS products and scrviccs. How-
cvcr. the rcsults of such a survcv could bc
quite mislcading. and subicct to abusc. For
cxample. Esthcr Hopkins. who chairs the
Conrnri t tcc on Proltssional Rclat ions. notcd
that thcrc halc becn tcwcr than 2-50 nrcniber
assistancc cascs handlcd bl thc conrnri t tcc
during the entire historv of this valuablc pro-
gram. With a total Society nrcnrbcrship ol '
wel l  ovcr lm.m0. i t  is possiblc that thc truc
signif icancc and value of this progranr would
not show up in thc numbcrs gathcrcd by the
stat ist icians.

There are a host of mamber scn'icc pro-
grams that arc used by vcry f'ew members at
any given t ime, but their value goes wcl l  bc-
yond thc numbcrs. I would bct that very f'ew
of you have used the Employrnent Clcaring
Housc. or have been involved in an ACS in-
vcs t iga t ion  o l '  a  mu l t ip lc  tc rmina l ion  a t  y ( )u r
tbrmer employcr. but I am sure you would
agree that having thesc programs uvailable
increases the value of your ACS mcmbcr-
ship. Yet i f  you werc askcd to rank the im-
portance of journals versr.r the member as-
sistance program, you would havc to rank
journals higher al this t ime. The rcsults could
then bc used to argue fbr dropping the mem-
ber assistance program as not being "cost ef'-
fect ive."

Let me clear about this. The ACS stall'er
who madc the presentation gave no indication
whatsoever of such plans. He is honestly in-
volved in a legitimate market research cxer-
cise, and was seeking input from various
groups within ACS. On the other hand, those
of us who are concerned about prof'essional
relations issues have earned the right to be a
bit leery. We gave him our input, and expect
to hear more of this effort in the future.

The other interesting happening was the
dcbate at the Council mceting over this year's
dues increase proposal. As you may know,
the system currently in placc cal ls f i rr  an au-
lonratic incrcasc based upon thc consur.ncr
price index unless Council spccilically votcs
for a smallcr increase. Several t imes in the
past a smaller incrcasc was put in placc. This
t imc around, thc ful l  increase, according to
the propcr calculat ions, would be $3.00.

I went to Tirronto prepared to support thc
ful l  three dol lars. for scvcral reasons. First.  I
want to scc that the dues-supportcd, member-
ship orientcd programs arc lul ly supportcd.
Sccond. I  tcl t  that i t  was t ime for such an
incrcasc. in that inf lat ion has been relat ively
Iow and ducs wcrc raised lcss than the ful l
anrount in thc past. Third. although we need
a sy-stcnr to assist studcnts. voung peoplc. and
lo*'  paid chcnrists. f i rr  nrost ot '  us ACS dues
arc not high conrpared to many othcr prol 'cs-
sional socict ics. I  changcd rry mind at the
Counci l  mceting i tsclf .

Ttr i ts crcdit .  thc Committee on Budget and
Financc gavc a long. rathcr dctai lcd prcscnta-
t ion, with a grcat dcal of inlbrmation on
whcrc the moncy comcs liom, whcrc it goes,
how dues supported programs arc fundcd
(only about two-thirds come liom dues), and
so on. Then the Mcmbcrship Afiairs Com-
mittcc prcscntcd sorlc other views, and pre-
sented a motion lor a reduccd incrcase of two
dollars. ln the coursc of debatc. i t  bccamc
clear that the deficit projectcd firr thc ducs
supportcd activities could be accounted for
entirely by a recent accounting changc rclated
to thc calculat ion of overhead costs charged
to each progrum in thc Socicty.

It also became clear that a lot of the con-
cern for the financial position of the Society
derived fiom the fact that the capital debt of
ACS has skyrocketed recently. in essence be-
cause of real estate speculation related to the
Belmont conf 'ercnce center that was pur-
chased recently, and the construction of a
new building adjacent to the old headquarters
in Washington. In other words, the Socicty as
a whole has to be even more conservativc fis-
cally than in the past to satisfy the require-
ments of the banks that hold the loans.

Well, there are many worthwhile programs
that are dues supported, and there are others
that need to be established or exoanded (for
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Report from Toronto

As usual, we wsre kept quite busy at the
ACS national mceting. Onc of your Coun-
ci lors (and currcnt chairman-clect),  John
Connolly, ran his first meeting as chairman of
the Committec on Economic Status (CES).
Your other councilor, Dcnnis Chamot, was
appointed to the Committee on Professional
Relat ions (CPR), and is serving as the com-
minee's secretary. DPR membcr-at-largc of
the Executive Board, Att i la Pavlath, is cur-
rcntly chairman of the Membership Affairs
Committee (MAC). DPR Treasurer Valerie
Kuck scrves as chair of the Committee on
Meetings and Expositions. Other Executive
Committee members were at the meeting,
and many serve as members of various ACS
committees.

We've come a long way since the Division
was formed about 15 years ago by a tiny
group of chemists who were perceived in



example, increasing the public's understand-
ing of chemistry). The real question is
whether it is fair to put so much pressure on
the dues, when all dues supported programs
account for less than ten per cent of the total
budget. If the C&EN allotment were lowered
from 23% of dues to l8%, saY. or i f  the
publications program of the Society were re-
quired to contribute an additional one half rf

one per cent of their budget to the dues sup-
ported programs, thc deficit would be pretty
much el iminated. According to the Executivc
Director ' .s report,  in 1987, "we added a net
surplus of $5.2 mil l ion to rcserves. This
markes the l2th t 'n.t tcut i t 'e t tur lh(t l  r(-
s e r v'e s e,r c e e tl t' d e.rp e n s c s " ( emphas is addcd).

Your two Counci lors voted for thc two dol-
lar incrcasc in ducs. Unfirrtunatcly. the Coun-
ci l  votcd by ntorc than two to onc to al low
thc tul l  thrcc dol lar raise to take effcct. The
rcst of ' thc mccting was muc*t lcss evcntful.

As t irr  divisional act ivi t ics. thcrc was rnuch
discussion at the Executivc Committcc mect-
ing about the current activities and the futurc
of thc DPR. l t  was rccognizcd that a trajor

cf l i rr t  to attract ncw t l lcntbcrs. as wcl l  as ttr
rctain oldcr tr tcnrbcrs. nccds to bc undcr-
takcn .  A lso .  thc  D iv is ion  nccds  "ncu '  b l tx rd"
(an ongoing conccrn). and a -uood wa) to rc
tc i rc  the  nc(c \ \a r \  t ran : lu : ion  is  I t r  cneour -
rge nrorc ot 'our nrcntbcrs to organizc syl l lpo-
sia f irr  thc Division. Scc thc noticc clscwhcre
in  th is  i ssuc .

So I lcavc you with two thoughts to pondcr.

First,  think about gett ing your col lcagucs ttr
join thc ntcmbcr oricnted division. Sccond.
think about grabbing thc l inrcl ight yoursclf ' .
and suggcst a syntposiunt l i t r  the rncctings in
Dallas and Miami ncxl ycar.

De nnis Chanrot

NOTICE

The Division is most visible through its
symposia at natit lnal mcctings. and thc
publications that dcrive i iom thcnl. Ovcr
the ycars. the DPR has prescnted sonle ot
the most interesting and important sytl l-
posia of them all. ranging across a wide
rangc of subjects as divcrse as lobbying.
international prof'essional rclations activi-
t ies, f inancial planning, the problems of
women chemists and minor i t ies.  and
many Others.

It 's a lot of fun, and highly rewarding
prof'essionally, to organize a DPR sympG
sium. Your Div is ion inv i tes you to sug-
gest a topic, and join the elite ranks of
DPR symposia chai rmen and chai r -
women. To get in on the fun, contact the
DPR program chairman:

Dr. Thomas J. Kucera
9310 Hamlin Avenue
Evanston. Illinois 60203
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DPR Membership APPlication

I am a member of the American Chemical Society.
Enclosed is $4 to cover dues through December 31 , 1988

My ACS membership number is:
( i f  known)

Signature

Printed Name
Last

Address: (As i t  appears on my C&EN mail ing label.)

Ftrst

Mai l to :
Paul A. Rebers, Secretary
Division of
Professional Relations
P.O. Box 70
Ames. lowa 50010

DPR Membership ApPlication

I am a member of the American Chemical Society-
Enclosed is $4 to cover dues through December 31 , 19BB

My ACS membershiP number is
( i f  known)

Signature:

Printed Name
Last

Address: (As i t  appears on my C&EN mail ing label.)

First



THE PROFESSIONOF CHEMISTRY IN THEUNITED KINGDOM

Barry Henman
Registrar, The Royal Society of Chemistry
London

In thc United Kingdom. chcmistry cmcrged
as a prot'cssion relativcly recently. in the ntid-
part of the last century. Yet some 700 ycars
ago. in thc twelfth ccntury. there were 'pro-

f'cssional' pleaders or narrutore.\ the forc-
runners of today'.s lcgal prof'cssion. Follow
ing aftcr the lcgal profession, in thc fificcnth
century, mcdicine bcgan to cmcrge as a pro-
fcssion: and by thc sixtccnth ccntury. thc
Conrpanv of Barbcr Surgcons and thc Roral
( - r r l l c ! c  o f  P h r s i e i a n s  o l  [ - o t t d o n  r r c r c '
firrrned. Thc same necd that saw the fbrnta-
t ion of the mcdical profbssion was onc that
would bccome lamil iar down the ccnturies.

How did mcdicine bccornc cstabl ishcd as a
prof 'cssion' l  At thc cnd of thc f i l iccnth ccn-
tury, rrcdicinc was in a dcplorablc statc.
Among thosc who practiscd nredicinc wcrc
many untraincd. unski l lcd practi t ioncrs and
quacks. Thcrc was no ccntral organization
nor a sct of 'standards lhat any uscr of scrv
iccs could look to in good laith. Somcthing
had to bc done . ln l-5 18. on the rclvicc ol '
Cardinal Wolscy. Hcnry VIII  ol '  England
l irundcd thc Royal Collcgc ol '  Physicians of '
London. which was incorporated under thc
n.urnarch's Royal Chartcr. This was a f irst
stcp in lbrnral organization and control of thc
nredical profcssion and has providcd a nrodcl
l i rr  thc emergcnce ol 'othcr prof 'cssions in thc
Unitcd Kingdom.

Ovcr the ncxt two to thrcc hundrcd ycars,
scvcral ncw organizations emerged. Somc
wcrc l i t t le morc than gcntlemcn'.s clubs. C)th-
crs devclopcd into dist inguishcd bodics. Dur-
ing thc ninetccnth ccntury. rnany olt l  organi-
zrt ions underwent rcl irrnr and a largc nunrber
r ) l  i t e \ \ . i \ s ( r e l J t t ( ) n \  c ! l l l c  ( ) n  t h c  s e c n c .  ( J l l c

old organization that underwent refbrm was
the Royal Society which had been fbundcd in
1660. I t  transformed in 1860 from a 'club'

dominated by amateurs and non-scientisls,
into an exclusive socicty for erninent profes
sional scientists. as elected Fel lows of thc
Royal Society, and came to signify a certain
lcvcl of dist inct ion in science.

A pert inent examplc ol '  a new associal ion
was the Chemical Society of London, one of
the parent bodies of the Royal Society of
Chemistry. It was formed in I 841 . One of the
aims of the Chemical Society was to hold
meetings ". . . for the communciation and
discussion of discoveries and observations.
an account of which shall be published by the
Sociery, in the form of Proceedings or Tians-
actions". The importance of the Chemical
Sociery, and of the developing science of
chemistry, was recognized seven years later
with the award of a Royal Charter.

In thc words of thc Charter. the Chemical
Socicty cxisted "fbr thc general advanccr.ncnt
of chcmical scicncc, as int imately conncctcd
with thc prospcrity of thc manulacturcs of thc
Unitcd Kingdom. many of which mainly dc-
pend on thc appl icat ion ol chcmical princi
ples and discovcrics for thcir bcncficial de-
vclopmcnt, and lbr a nrorc extcndcd and
cconomical appl icat ion of thc industr ial rc-
sourccs and sanatory condit ion of thc conr
r r r t rn i t r  

" .

With thc rapid devcloprnent of thc chcnti-
cal industry. the ninctccnth ccntury was a
period of great social and industr ial changc.
In the UK, dcvclopnrents in thc alkal i  and
othcr int lustr ics, and in cxplosivcs. agricul-
turc and mctal lurgy prr i luccd a neci l  t i rr  ana
ly t i ca l  chcr r i s ts .  Much o l ' thc  "ana lv t i ca l

work" at that t i r lc was bcing carr icd out bv
workcrs  w i th  vc ry  l i t t l t -  (o r  no)  t ra in ing  in
chcnr is t ry .  Add i t iona l  p rob lc r t ts  t - r i s tc t l  in
thcse and uthcr industr ics. ln the l ields ol '
t i )od, watcr supply. and ntccl icincs. thcrc \ \as
a dangcr ol '  contatninatiot. t  ol  substanccs. r\s
a  rcsu l t .  Par l iamcnt  passer l  laus  lo  ln tp l 'o \c
thc situation. Howcvcr. insufl icicnt knori l -
cdge o l ' thc  sc icncc  o l  ana l l t i ca l  chenr is t r )
couplcd with a shortagc ol '  qual i l ied analrt i-
cal chcnrists n)cant that thc laws thr-nisclves
could not overconle thc problcrns.

As had becn the casc sol l lc thrcc hundred
ycars carl ie r in thc f icld o1'mcdicinc, thc f icld
of chemistry (part icularly analyt ical chcntis-
try) was adversely aft'cctcd by the prescncc of
un t ra ined and unsk i l l cd  p rac t i t ioncrs .  S t r
thcrc was a necd to inrprovc thc .rcit'nct' of'
chcmistry and to dcvclop thc prcfi'.rsiol of
c h c l l i l \ t r \ .

In ordcr to improve the science of analyt i-
cal chemistry, a new body was firrmcd-the
Society of Pul ic Analysts. And in responsc to
the need to develop a proftssion of chcmistry
and the necd l irr  qual i f ied analyt ical chcmists,
and also in rcsponse to prcssurcs fiorn within
the Chemical Society itsclf, a third new body
came into being. This new body was the In-
st i tute of Chcmistry of Great Bri tain and lre-
land, which scvcnty years later becamc the
Royal Institute of Chemistry and in 1980 be-
came a central part of the Royal Society of
Chemistry. The Institute's aim was to adopt

"such measures as may be necessary fbr
the advancement of the profession of
chemistry and particularly for the main-
tenance of the profession of the consult-
ing and analytical chemist on a sound
and satisfactory basis".

Those who formed the Institute saw a clear
connection between qualifications and profes-

sional status. Onc ol ' thc Inst i tute's aims was
"to cnsurc that consult ing and analyt ical
chemis ts  a re  du ly  qua l i f ied  fo r  thc
propcr dischargc of thc duties thcy un-
dertake by a thorough study ol chemis-
try and al l icd scicncc in thc appl ication
of the Arts, Public Hcalth. Agriculture
and Tcchnical Industry".

I t  awardcd thc qual i f icat ions of '  Fcl low of
thc Inst i tutc of Chcrnistry (FIC) and Associ-
I te  o l  thc  Ins t i tu tc  o1 'Chcnr is tn  (A IC) .  Th t '
Fcl lowship \{ 'as scen as thc hal lmark ol pro-
l 'cssional competencc while thc Associatcship
was sccn as thc badgc of 'sound gcncral train-
lng .

In  lU t t5 .  thc  Ins t i tu tc  rccc ivcd  i t s  l i r s t
Royal Chartcr. which clcarly recognizccl thc
in rpor tancc  o l '  qua l i f i ca t ions .  Thc  Char tc r
statcd

". .  .  i t  is a mattcr of incrcasing inrpor
l J n L ( '  l ( )  ! r ) \ e r n i l l c n t  L l c p J r l n l r l l l \ .  \ ' ( ) r

poratc bodics and othcrs rcquir ing thc
assistance 0f 'pcrsons conrpctent to prac
tisc in analvt ical chcnristry ancl to advisc
in tcchnologicl l  chcrrr istr.v- that such pcr-
sons shoult l  hc pnrperl l '  t raincd and that
thc i r  qua l i f i ca t ions  shou ld  bc  a t tcs tcd  by
Ccrt i l icatcs ol c()nrpctcnc) granted by a
scicnti l ic bodr posscssing sul l icicnt sta-
t u s  .  . " .

Thc Chartcr also nradc clcar the str ict cthi-
cal standards which rncnrbcrs ol thc Inst i tutc
had to uphold:

".  .  .  thc said Inst i tute was not cstab-
l ished lbr the purposc of gain nor do thc
rncr.nbcrs thcrcof derive or seck any pc-
cuniary prot i ts f ionr thcir membership
hut  I thc  Ins t i tu tc ]  a in is  a t  thc  c lcva t ion
of the profession of Consult ing and Ana-
lyt ical chenristry and the promotion of
thc cllicicncy and uscfulness of persons
practising the same by compell ing thc
obscrvancc o{ '  str ict rules ol '  rnembcrship
and by sctt ing up a high standard of sci-
cntific and practical prolicicncy ".

For over three-quarters of a century, thc
Institute and thc Chcmical Socicty developed
in their scparatc but complementary roles.
The Institute, as a professional and qualifying
body, grew to have a qualified membership of
nearly 30,000 chemists. The Chemical Soci-
ety, as a lcarned body, concentrated on the
science of chemistry and built up a successful
publishing operation. In 1972, the Chemical
Sociery and the Institute, together with the
Faraday Society and the Society for Analyti-
cal Chemistry (a successor body to the Soci-
ety of Public Analysts) took the first steps to-
wards a merger. In 1975. the Institute was



awarded a Supplemental Charter which per-
mitted its Fellows and Members (previously
Associates) to use the designation "Chartered

Chemist" (CChem). The merger was com-
pleted in 1980 with the formation of the
Royal Sociefy of Chemistry which then had
30.000 members in the UK and a furthcr
10.000 abroad.

The present Royal Charter, among other
things, states that:

"The object fbr which the Society is
consti tuted is the general advancemcnt
of chemical science and i ts appl icat ion
and fbr that purpose ( i t  has an obl iga-
r ion) :
( i)  to foster and cncouragc the growth

and application f irr  such scicnce b1'
t h e  d i s s c n r i n a t i o n  o f  c h c n r i c a l
knowlcdgc :

( i i )  to  cs tab l i sh .  upho ld  and advance
thc standards of qual i t icat ion. conr-
pctcncc and conduct of thosc uho
prur' t isc as a profcssion:

( i i i )  to serve the public interest by act-
ing in an advisory. consultative or
r ( 'p rcsrn ta l i vc  c rpae i ty  in  n la l tc r \  l ( )
thc  sc icncc  and prac t icc  o l ' chcmis-
t ry l  and

(iv) to advance thc aims and ob.jcct ivcs
of membcrs of thc Society as lar as
thcy rclatc to thc advanccrncnt of
thc science or practicc ol chcmis-
try."

In morc cvcrday languagc, and by rcf'cr-
cncc to the work of the Socicty. i ts roles arc:

to disscmiante knowlcdgc (a lcarncd so-
cicty function);

- ' to set examinations and to issue prol 'es-
sional qual i f icat ions (a prof 'cssional body
func t ion) :

-to make rcprcscntations to govcrnmcnt
and othcr bodies of chcmistry and chcrr-
ists (a prof 'cssional body function).

Examinations and professional
qualifications

Thc Sot ' i c t r  has  bccn sc t t ing  erar r r ina t i r rn :
and issu ing  pro tcss iona l  qua l ihca t ions  l i r r
over a hundred years. Each ycar around ,100
people pass the Society's examination for
Graduateship of the Socicty-equivalent to a
lst or znd class honours dcgree in chenris-
try or in North American parlance-to a dc-
grec with a gradc point average equal to A or
A B .

The Society's professional qual i f icat ions
are those of Fellow, Member, Graduate and
Lincentiate and the official abbreviations for
these quali f icat ions are FRSC, MRSC, GRSC
and LRSC.

Fellow and Member-the target prof 'es-
sional qualifications for chemists-carry in
addition the designation Chartered Chemist
(CChem). These qualifications and those of
Graduate and Licentiate are highly respected
and sought after. Indeed some people have
sought them so hard that they have fbund
them even when the Society has not awarded
the qualifications.

A man in Yorkshire used to offer his serv-
ices as an analyst of asbestos and displayed

A

an impressive list of qualifications on his let-
terhead, including CChem and MRSC. Un-
fortunately for the man two things operated
to his disadvantage:

-he wasn't a member of the Society;
-members brought to our attention his

misuse of our letters.
We placed advert isements in 'The Times' of
London and in the ncwspapcr in his local i ty
advising readers that the man of that address
was not in membcrship and ncvcr had bccn.

Anothcr person tr icd a sl ightly dif l 'crcnt
tr ick. He was operating a busincss in thc arca
of England which includcs Livcrpool-run-
ning an analyt ical laboratorv. Hc stylcd hinr-
sc l f  LRSC.  As  vou r . r i l l  reca l l .  LRSC in  thc
Unitcd Kingdonr is an ahbrcviatcd f irrnr of
L iccn t ia tc  o f  the  Rora l  Soc ic t r  o f  Chcnr i \ t r \ .
Thc man fronr Liverpool. i t  appcars. clainrcd
his uas an abbrt-r iatcd t irrnt of thr '  Lircrpool
Rock  Scrcncc  C lub .  S t t l i c i to rs '  l c t tc rs  f ' ro r t t
us l i r l loucd and at thc santc t i l t ' tc thcrc *a: a
quite scpartc ncwspaper cxpos! ' .

It is important that the standard of the Soci-
ety's qual i f ict ions is upheld. Not only is thcrc
a nccd to protect thc public f'rorn inrpostcrs
(the man f 'rom Vrrkshirc could havc bccn
tai l ing to dctcct bluc asbcstos and as lar as
the man from Liverpool was concerncd thcrc
was a test ing laboratory clscwhcrc in En-
gland stat l 'cd and owncd by prolcssional
members of thc Royal Socicty ol '  Chemistry
using a closcly sirni lar nanre ancl with a good
rcputation to uphold). Thcrc arc also lcgal
considcrations.

Chemists and statutory duties

Whcn thc  Ins t i tu tc  o l '  Chcmis t ry  was
lbrnrcd in 1877 i t  looked to "the maintenance
of the protcssion of thc consult ing and analyt-
ical chemist on a sound and satislactory ba
sis". A l i t t lc over 60 years latcr. in 1939, thc
Public Analysts Regulat ions nradc undcr thc.
thcn, Food and Drugs Act made i t  a requirc-
mcn l  fb r  lu tu rc  Pub l ic  Ana l l  s ts  to  havc
passcd onc  o f  our  cxaminat ions  in  thc  anaN-
s is  o l ' fbod  and drugs  and to  bc  { rn  p rcscn t
day parlancc) Chartered Chcmists. Thc rc-
quirement continucs to this day. Cert i f icates
of analysis made under Food Acts have to
bear the signature of a publ ic analyst.

Chemists in the UK have statukrry dutics in
the pharmaceutical industry. In common with
certain professional biologists and registered
pharmacists, certain chemists have statutory
duties in the quali ty control f ield. Under a di-
rective of the European Communitics and
laws implementing the direct ive in the UK,
chemists who seek to bc 'Qualified Persons'
havc to satisfy a panel of Society asscssors
that they are up to the iob. They also havc to
measure up, in the long term. to standards of
conduct set by the Society.

Other statutory duties talling upon chemists
include the analysis of fertilizers and feedin-q
stuffs.

The Society has another statutory duty
which stems in part from a confusion about
the meaning of the word 'chemist'. In the
UK, generally, pharmacists are called chem-
ists and oharmacies are cal led chemists'

shops. As part of an endeavour to reduce this
confusion. thc- Socictv is cal led upon by a
provision of ont '  of the UK's Companies'
Acts tO commcnt on rcquests to use the name
chcmist rn conrpanr nanres-part icularly in
rcspect of uho[-salc trade. Whcrc i t  is to do
wi th  chenr is t r r  and chen ls ts .  thc  Soc ie ty
doesn't  mind. \ \ 'hcrc i t  rsn't .  the Sociefy
does mind and sr 'nds a lcttcr of objection to
thc  UK 's  C iv i l  Sr ' r r  i cc

Representations to government
and other bodies

Thc Srtr ' ic t r  n l rk! ' \  rcpre rcntat ions to gov-

crnment ( )n mat lcr \  at lcetrng thc science and
prot iss ion () l  chcnl \ t r \ .  I t  has bccn in th is
husincss f i r r  thc bcst  part  o i  l lygg-quarters of
a  ccn tu r ) .  Thc  Soc rc t l  i s .  o r  cou rse .  non -
pa r t \  p ( ) l i t i . l l  and  o r c r  t hc  yca rs  * c  havc
ntat lc  rc-pr t -sr-n lat l ( )n\  t r )  ! ( ) \  L-rnntcnts not
onlr  of  thc lc t i  but  a lso of  thc r icht .  Thc So-
ciet l  has strong connect ions * i th thc UK's
Houses of  Par l iament and maintain a l inks
schemc  w i t h  pa r l i amen la r i ans .  se t  up  i n
t911 .

The Soc ic t l  a lso  rc ta ins  thc  scrv iccs  o l ' two
Parl ianrcntarl '  Adviscrs. In kccping ' ,r ' i th i ts
non-party pol i t ial  rolc. onc is l ' rorn thc gov
crnmcnt bcnchcs. thc txhcr f ' rorr thc of l icial
opposit ion bcnchcs. (T<rday. that rncans Con-
servativc and Labour: but i t  could changc in
thc futurc. )

In thc latc 1970s, thc Society sought to cn-
sure that professional pcoplc had a voice un-
der proposals for introduction of supcrvisory
boards of managcmcnt in companies. In the
early 1980s, it prornotcd thc causc of prof'es-
sional peoplc bcing cxcluded from part icular
kinds of trade union bargaining units. In the
mid 1980s, in rcsponsc to proposals for local
governmcnt retbrrn, wc sought to cnsurc that
scienti l ic scrviccs units werc keot intact.

Chemists and other professionals
in the UK

Thcrc arc scvcral w'avs of classi lying pro-
tcssions in anl countrr but onc that is always
usctl l  is whether a givcn prot 'ession tal ls into
the category of being wcalth-crcating tbr a
country or wealth-consuming. Wthout any
shadow o f  doubt .  chemis ts  fa l l  in to  the
wealth-creating catcgory. In this. chemists
can bc grouped with other scientists and with
engineers. Yet i t  has to be said, that. in the
UK, these are not the 'glamour' professions.
People will look to accountancy, to the law
and to the financial sector fcrr the glamour
and the money. However, it is quite possible
that things will change in the coming years.

There is already cvidence of a shortage of
civil and mechanical engineers starting sala-
ries are rising rapidly. The chemical industry
is getting anxious about being able to hire
people of the necessary standard-but some
of the chemistry jobs on offer are in expen-
sive parts of our country. In the next decade
there will be an absolute shortage of school-
leavers that a few years later may form a
shortage of new graduates in the beginning of
the next century. All these things may lead to
a surge in the economic fortunes of chemists.



Chemists, pay and collective
bargaining

The Society has carried out earnings sur-
veys of chemists for nearly seventy years-
since 1919 to be exact. These are available
for use by employers, by individual mem-
bers, and by trade unions on behalf of their
members.

In the UK there is a strong tradition for
professional people in the public or state sec-
tor to be in trade union membership and in
the private sector not to be in trade union
membership. Thble I shows results from a
compreheosive survey that the Society car-
ried out in 1984 and gives a flavour of where
there is trade unionism for professional
chemists-and where there isn't.

At the beginning of 1988 the Society car-
ried out a study entitled A Comparative Sur-
vey of the Education, Employment and Atti-
tudes of Men and Women Members of the
Royal Society of Chemistry'. The table be-
lo* is a vcry snral l  extract from thc survcl
results but nevertheless gives a flavour of the
study. The score in each instance is derived
from averaging out responses to each state-

Thble 2. Reasons for working

Reason Men Women
To pursue own career 3.78 3.86
Interest in work 4.05 4.03
Financial necessity 4.22 3.g0
Benefits of additional
income 3.25 3.48
Opportunity to meet
people 3.80 3.38
To utilise special skills 4.29 4.45
Opportunity to get out of
house Z.gi 3.83
Social pressure 2.53 2.41

ment ranging f iont vcry important to me :
5, important to me : 4; neither important
nor unimportant to me = 3. unimpoitant to
me : 2, very unimportant to me : l.

Conclusion
In 1991, the Royal Sociery of Chemistry

will celebrate the l5fth anniversary of the
formation ol rhc Chemical Socicq' of Lon-
don. The profession of chemistry in the UK
has come a long way in that time. It shoud go
a lot furrher in the next 150 years.

Thble 1. Degree of union
memhrship by employment sector

Education work 857o
Scientific work (in a non-managerial
capacity) 49%

Scientific work (in a managerial
capacity)

Production

General administration

General management

Marketing and/or sales

Consultancy

Public sector

Private sector

42Vo

3 3 %

28%

22%

16%

15%

82%

27%
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CHEMISTS AND OTHER PROFESSIONALS IN EUROPE:
COMPARISONS AND CONTRASTS

Barry Henman
Working Party on Professional Affairs of the Federation of European Chemical Societies

In comparison with North America and
Mexico, Europe is small .  The European
Community accounts for 870,000 square
miles and the whole of Europe for 1,700,000
squarc miles. In contrast, Canada accounts
for 3,850,000 square miles, the USA for
3,620,000 square miles and Mexico for
760,000 square miles.

So Mexico alone is almost as big as all of
thc twelvc countries of the European Com-
munity put together. Canada and the USA.
meanwhile. are each over twice the size of al l
Europe. However, Europe's compactness
makes it relatively easy to travel by air be-
twcen the countries of Europe for joint meet-
ings in the member countries of the FECS.
The Federation of Europcan Chemical Soci-
cties (FECS) covers all of the countries of
Europe (with the exception of Albania) and
its Working Parties cover a wide rangc of ac-
t ivi t ies.

This paper is concerned with the FECS'.s
Working Party on Professional Affairs
(WPPA) and how its activities may alTect pro-
f'essional chemists in Europc.

The WPPA was formcd in 1973 and sincc
thcn it has met twice yearly. Onc member
country'.s chemical society hosts each meet-
ing, which of course means that there are
mcctings throughout rnuch of Europe. Othcr
business is conducted by letter betwecn meet-
ings. I t  is not just a talking shop however.

The WPPA is concerned with chcmists in
the practice of their profession. The WPPA
collects statistics, ntns symposia and, more
recently, has bcgun to publish papers on thc
rrr le ol professional chcmists in soeict l  ut
large. In 1984 i t  issued a pol icy statcment on
chemsits and trade unions. More reccntly. it
produced a working paper on the image of
chemistry and what professional chemists in
member countries can do to improve the im-
age of chemistry. Recently the WPPA has
been paying a great deal of attention to the
jobs and the status of chemists compared with
other professionals. There are many factors
that contribute-not least of which is the na-
ture of Europe itself.

Europe, with its many different countries is
very diverse. There are monarchies and re-
publics, big countries and small countries,
new countries and old countries, federations
and single states, countries whose borders
have been fashioned by recent wars, and
countries who have not seen a war for very
many years.
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The standing of individual professions var-
ies from country to country as does the na-
ture of the accountability of individual pro-
fessionals. Many variations can be attributed
to the culrure of a given c()untry -to i ts rrs-
tem of laws, and also how long i t  has had i ts
laws.

The WPPA has been looking at the way
chcmists relate to othcr prof-essionals and has
been trying to f ind way-s of improving thc' po-
sit ion of chemists in circumstanccs q here
other professions are ahead of chemists. In
some countr ies. chemists are in a str()ng p()si-
t ion. and the Working Party is trying to use
these "good" examplcs to the best ellect.

The WPPA has identified two scts of inter-
faces with othcr professionals:

" long standing" including medical prac-
t i t ioners, pharmacists and veterinarians;

-"newcr" including biologists, computing
prolessionals. and enginccrs.

We did look for interlaces with other
groups, such as architects, but fbund little or
no direct contact in thc context of supervision
of one by the othcr. We then surveycd the
relationships country by country. Many inter-
esting similarities and differences emerged.

The United Kingdom is a monarchy, and
the profession of chcmistry is covcrcd by the
Royal Society of Chemistry which operates
undcr a Royal Chartcr granted by thc mon-
arch. I t  is an old countr) '  with laws dating
back to the l3CDs. Thcrc is a long tradit ion of
self-rcgulation among the prof'essions. Law-
ycrs and advocates have to pass examinal ions
set by cithcr thc Law Socict l  or thc Bar
Counc i l -bod ies  independent  o l  sovr ' rn -
ments. Pharmacists who sel l  pharnraceutical
products to the public have to be rcgistered
with the Pharmaceutical Society of Great
Britain (or the Pharmaceutical Society of
Northern Ireland)-again. bodies indepen-
dent of government.

Physicians and surgeons can trace their ori-
gins back over many centuries. People who
now cut our hair-barbers-used to be sur-
geons as well. They were known as barber-
surgeons. These professions-essentially the
law and medicine-are the long standing or
"classical" professions. So by the time chem-
istry as an industry came on the scene, in the
mid to late l9th century, they were very well
entrenched. Physicians and surgeons have
well-recognised professional standing and
have their status enshrined in laws. Chemists
in the medical field on the other hand, have

no such status. However in some countries,
chemists can be in charge of clinical labora-
tories.

In some countr ies in Europe . in the f ield of
pharmacy we encounter semantic difhcult ies.
To the public in the UK and the Republic of
Ireland, a pharmacist is known as a chemist,
while a pharmacy is known as a chemist's
shop. Evcn worsc than this is thc fact that. in
the UK. pharnracists havc a legal ntonoptt l \
() \ 'er the t i t le 'chemist '  in thc context of sale
on a retai l  basis of pharmaceuticals. Happily.
this monopoly of t i t lc does not extend into
chemistry so chemists can bc chemists in in-
dustry, 9nd part icularly in the pharmaceutical
industly.

And it is in the pharmaceutical industry in
the UK that chemists and pharmacists can be
on an equal statutory footing. A professional
in the quality assurancc area who has legal
responsibilitics is known as a 'Qualified Per-
son'.  In the UK, such people can bc chem-
ists, pharmacists, biologists, or similar pro-
fessionals. There is no monopoly of any one
profession. The situation is similar in Italy,
the Nethcrlands, the Republic of Ireland,
Spain and Switzerland. Howcver, in Belgium,
the Federal Republic of Germany, France and
Hungary there is (or wi l l  bc) a monopoly to
the pharmacist unless thc chcnrical societ ics
can effect a changc.

Another  c lass ica l  p ro fcss iona l  c roup in t
which has somc curious intertaces is that ot '
verterinarians. The immediate picture that we
have is of the person in the white coat whrr
makcs aninrals bcttcr-sourct inrcs anirtrals in
thc hotttc \uch J\ eats .rnd iogr. rnt l  t t  () thcr

t imes animals on the farm or in the zoo.
This is a picturc. of course. of l ive antmals

and l ivestock. There is another side: meat
analy'sis and analysis of food and feeding-
stuffs. In the United Kingdom. Members or
Fellows (Chartered Chemists) of the Royal
Society of Chemistry who hold the Society's
Mastership in Chemical Analysis, can be-
come public analysts. As such, they are au-
thorised to sign certificates of analysis of
foods. Chartered Chemists can be authorised
to analyse feedingstuffs and fertilizers. These
statutory rights have existed for around 50
years.

In Belgium, veterinarians are responsible
for the analysis of medicated and premedi-
cated foodstuffs; and in the Federal Republic
of Germany for foodstuffs. In Greece veteri-
narians (and agricultural scientists) hold gov-



ernment managerial posts for the analysis of

foodstuffs. In Italy top positions are reserved

for veterinarians. In the Netherlands veteri-

narians control production and food chemists
protect the consumer. In the Republic of lre-

iand chemists cert i fo analyses of fert i l izers.

feedingstuffs and foods; and veterinarians

certiff meat analyses. The situation is similar

in Soain and Switzerland.
So. in some cases, all meat (live and dead)

is the monopoly of the veterinarian. In oth-

ers, chemists can carry out analyses of meat.

The FECS Working Parry was able to sug-
gest that relationships between chemists and

other professions vary from Member State to

Member State because of:
-the historical status of certain profes-

sional groups in society at large, e.g.

medical Practitioners;
-laws affecting certain activities, e.g. the

manufacture of pharmaceutical products;
-the nature and extent of a chemical in-

dustrv in a countrv.

The Wbrking Party was able to identify that

as far as the long-standing interfaces are con-
cerned:

-the main contact with medical practition-

ers is in the field of clinical chemistry
wherc. in somc circumstances, chemists
can hcad cl inical laboralories:

-in some countries, in thc pharmaceutical
industry, the qualified person (in the field

of quality control) can be the person best
qualified for the job and in other coun-

tries the post is reserved to pharmacists;
- in somc countr ies veterinarians are rc-

sponsible for control of livc animals. of
feedstuli.s and of firod. and in other coun-

tries the rcsponsibility for control and

analysis is separated on the basis of l ive-

stock (veterinarians) and food (chem-

rsts ).

Of course, i t 's al l  very well  to have the in-

formation. but is there much that can be done

with it? As far as the European Community is

concerned, the answer is yes-the principal

aim is to create a Community that is essen-

tially without frontiers; a Community where
people are free to move around among Mem-
uul 5LJt(5 utt. l  takc up iobs tn un1 giren
Member State. In theory, that should mean

that a chemist in the pharmaceutical industry
in the UK who is a Qualified Person can set
up practice in France or vlce versa.

But wait: pharmacists have a monopoly in
France. However, it may be possible that,
armed with all the knowledge about the sys-
tems in various countries, we collectively
may be able to make it possible for French
chemists to become Qualified Persons, and
for migrant chemists from the UK to work as

Qualified Persons in France. That's the the-
ory: let's wait and see what the practice is
going to be.

Of more immediate importance is where
we are with newer interfaces. The Working
Party took a hard look at interfaces between

chemists and biologists, chemists and com-
puting professionals, and chemists and engi-
neers.

It appears that as far as chemists and biolo-
gists are concerned they seem, most of the

time,to be working alongside each other
much at the same level. In those countries

that do not have a pharmacist monopoly in

the Qualified Person field, both chemists and

biologists can be Qualified Persons' In some
circumstances, however, directors of clinical
laboratories have to hold a degree in either

biology or medicine; this is certainly the case

in Hungary and was the case in Italy until the
Supreme Court handed down ajudgement au-

thorizing chemists alone to be directors of

clinical laboratories that carry out chemical
analyses.

Belgium, by the way, appears to havc a

simple way of dealing with biologists. By law

it seems that they do not exist: there are only

botanists or zoologists.
Chemistry and computing providcs nlany

cxamplcs of intcractions. On sotne occaslons
the computing professional is in charge; on

others, it is the chemist. Let us not forget that
computing and computcrs belong to a young

profession, which has grown up since the

1940s, with many professionals contributing
to its early growth. We can havc:

-computing professionals who run com-
puter hardware in the form of big ma-

chines and on whom chemists arc highly
dependent;

-people who write programs who arc sott-

ware spccialists and who can bc comput-
ing professionals or other special ists such
as chemists:

-users of microcomputers u'ho can be

chemists who need the taci l i ty for their
own research or analyt ical appl icat ion

We are therefore in an environment where the
best person for the job can be callcd upon to

do i t .
There is a role for chemical societies to

fulfill in the field of computing and somc are
already doing so. Some chemical societies
have divisions (or specialist groups) on com-
puter applications in chemistry. This is al-
ready happening in Switzerland and the
L.rnited Kingdom.

The third newer interface that fell within
our investigation was with engineers: in dif-
ferent European countries an engineer can
mean different things. In the United King-

dom, the engineering profession has a very
large number of professional societies sepa-
rately covering aeronautical engineering,
chemical engineering, civil engineering, elec-
trical and electronic engineering, gas engi-
neering, marine engineering and naval archi-
tecture, mechanical engineering, mining and
metallurgy, production engineering, and fi-

nally structural engineering. In spite of all

these different societies, the general public in

the UK thinks the engineer is the man (never
the woman) who wields a wrench, uses an

oily rag and repairs Your car.

Around 20 years ago in an attempt to lm-

prove the understanding of the term engineer,
itre UXt engineering bodies introduced the

term 'Chartered Engineer', that is, an engi-
neer in membership of a chartered body.
(Chemists weren't far behind. The Royal So-
ciety of Chemistry introduced 'Chartered

Chemist' in the UK in 1975 partly to help in

clarifying the 'chemist' and 'pharmacist' ter-
minology).

By and large, in the UK, perhaps with the

exception of 'chemical engineer', the term
'engineer' does not carry much weight. In

France it is quite the opposite. The ingenieur
is a person who commands high respect. ln-

deed a'chemisle' may want to be called 'in-

genieur' as a term of resPect.
So apart from these terminological consid-

erations where are the interfaces between

chemists and engineers? Obviously there is

an interface in the chemical industry where

chemists and chemical engineers work more
or less alongside cach other. There are also

interfaces with elcctr ical and mechanical en-
gineers in the engineering industries themsel-
VCS.

The one area where there are the most in-

terfaccs was in water purification and waste

treatment. In the Fcderal Republic of Ger-

many, purification of waste water is managed
by engineers and in Greecc i t  is engincers
who sign certificates concerning the disposal
of wastc. In Italy therc is a preference for

cngineers in watcr control. In the United
Kingdom engincers oftcn control chemists in

the water industry. We should perhaps not be

too surprised at this statc of affairs. Many of

the problcms of water purification (and of
waste trcatment) have bcen solved over the
last century by chemists. Today's challenges
(apart from dealing with ncw contamlnants)
are to do with cquipmcnt and managcment of
people. Nevertheless these can, of course, be

dealt with by chemists.
There is no doubt that with the increasing

complexity of industrial society there will be
much more interdisciplinary working. Chem-
ists are well-equipped for such a role, per-

haps exemplified by the way in which chem-
i s t s  h a v e  e m b r a c e d  c o m p u t e r s  a n d
computlnS.

In Europe (particularly in the European

Community) the barriers posed by physical

frontiers are coming down. Chemists will
have to be more mobile than they were in the
past. British people will have to rmprove

their French language; and French speaking
people their English language.

There is of course the matter of perception.

The term 'Chartered Engineer' came into be-

ing in the UK some twenty years ago, fol-

lowed not long after by 'Chartered Chemist'.
The engineers have gone a step further with

the designation 'European Engineer'. Could
we European chemists pay engineers the ulti-
mate compliment of imitation by adopting the
term 'European Chemist' for suitably quali-

fied professional chemists?


